“IF you forget my death, then I died in vain”. Most South Bostonians, whether long-time and lifelong residents or new arrivals know that this phrase appears at the bottom of the South Boston Vietnam Memorial, which stands in the center of Medal of Honor Park at M Street. It refers of course to the 25 Southie men who never returned from the Vietnam War, after giving all in defense of our country’s freedom. These brave young men cer-
Recently China urged for a lessening of tension after two U. S. bombers flew over the DMZ separating North and South Korea. Their flight was prompted by the recent alleged testing of a nuclear weapon in North Korea. North Korea’s motive is obvious. Intimidation.

U. S. motives are less clear. For over 1,000 years, invasion from the North has followed the same route used by Genghis Khan. Today, the U. S. Second Infantry Division sits on that same route. The tip of the spear of a total U. S. military presence of 28,000. Their presence will delay North Korean forces for about a day before being overrun.

Are they there only as a blood sacrifice to inflame public opinion? What purpose does American saber rattling serve? Don’t put our most sacred treasure out there only to die.
With each passing day, more football fans are asking the question – What the hell is going on with the NFL? Even on a day as sacred as 9-11, a group of pampered, whiney, grossly overpaid players saw fit to protest against our country’s National Anthem. And according to Roger Goodell and the higher ups at the National Football League, it’s just fine with them. Said Goodell in an interview over the weekend: “I want players to be able to express their views and opinions. They should be allowed to do so.” Oh really? From what we’re all seeing, Goodell and crew seem to only want to allow the opinions that THEY agree with to be expressed, opposing views not welcome or tolerated. Let’s look at the record as of late.

As mentioned here before, during this year’s Super Bowl halftime show, The NFL allowed Beyoncé to put on her anti-police act on stage witnessed by hundreds of millions of mostly disgusted people. The NFL didn’t step certain players from coming out on the field at other games in support of the equally anti-police Black Lives Matter group. And disrespectfully sitting and raising fists in protests during the Anthem, well, they have 1st Amendment rights to do so and to espouse their views says the main office. And yet, the NFL denied a request by the Dallas Cowboys to wear decals honoring the five Dallas police officers killed in the mass murder in that city.

Personally, I’m surprised and disappointed the Cowboys team didn’t defy NFL bigwigs and do it anyway. And just this past week, when the very patriotic linebacker for the Tennessee Titans – Avery Williams wanted to wear a specially made pair of red, white and blue cleats in honor of the 911 victims, the NFL told him he had better not or they would penalize him with a fine. To his credit, Avery Williams wore the cleats anyway and infuriated the NFL bigshots. Well done to the several police unions who stepped forward and offered to pay the fine for him if the NFL goes through with its threat. Yes, tributes to our military were allowed in the past, but then we all learned that for many of them, the NFL charged the troops a fee to allow it.

Of course, we have Colin Kaepernick. He sought fame to try to rekindle his fading career by sitting and scowling through the National Anthem, two weeks earlier, which set off this whole string of America bashing protests. At first he was feeling pretty good about it. Praise from Obama; no surprise there, the leftists in the sports media and the usual cast of airheads from Hollywood stoked his ego and made him feel like a hero; and a hero he certainly was – to the America hating portion of the population. But Kaepernick had quite the surprised look on his face when at the very next game, at the mention of his name he was loudly booed by tens of thousands of former fans in the stands and his number 7 jersey was being burned in bonfires by large crowds of protesters around the country.

What has Kaepernick himself and his supporters both surprised and outraged is the fact that along with neighbors, it was one of the houses burned.

Continued on page 6
Baker to unveil major shift in how mentally ill inmates are handled

Following reports of mistreatment of prisoners at Bridgewater State Hospital, Gov. Charlie Baker today plans to announce major changes in how that state’s criminal justice system handles mentally ill people, the Globe’s David Scharfenberg reports. The most important component of the plan entails moving the Bridge-water facility away from a prison model and toward a more clinical approach, Scharfenberg writes.

This is an interesting and tenta-tively (until we see more details) welcome plan – and we hope the administration one day addresses the wider issue of how so many mentally ill people end up in prison in the first place, i.e. the mentally ill now get totally inadequate services from government in general. The system isn’t just broken. It barely even exists in the post-deinstitutionalization era, as the Globe’s Spotlight team has recently shown.


Outgoing Democratic party chair-man Thomas McGee has tapped Paul Gannon, a former state representative and current Hingham selectman, to face Republican Sen. Patrick O’Connor in the Plymouth and Norfolk district general election, reports the Patriot Ledger’s Christian Schiavone. Gannon was picked over Brian Cook, a Duxbury attorney who received 41 percent of the vote in Thursday’s primary. Former Hull Selectman Joan Meschino won last Thursday’s Democratic primary, but she declined the nomination after winning as a write-in candidate for the 3rd Plymouth District in the House, allowing the party to pick a nominee for the race, Schiavone writes. Gannon represented South Boston in the House in the early 1990s.

Poll: Voters like legal weed, oppose charter cap lift

Massachusetts voters likely to go to the polls in November oppose a ballot question that would lift the state’s cap on charter schools and support legalizing recreational marijuana, a new poll commissioned by WBUR finds. The MassInc poll found 48 percent of likely voters oppose Question 1, which would enable more charter schools to operate in the state, with 41 percent in favor, Fred Thys reports. Question 4, which would create a recreational marijuana industry regulated like alcohol, garnered 50 percent support among likely voters, with 45 percent against.

The poll of 506 likely voters also found overwhelming support for Question 3, which would ban the sale of eggs from chickens confined to small cages—66 percent to 25 percent against—and that more than half of voters, 52 percent, are against the initiative to allow a second slots-only gambling parlor in the state.

Following the charter money

Question 2, meanwhile, appears poised to shatter fundraising records for ballot questions in the state, Isaiah Thompson of WGBH reports, with nearly $19 million already raised by both sides. Proponents in particular have raised the bulk of their money from outside the state, with 80 percent of the $12 million reported raised in recent filings coming from non-Bay State sources, including former New York City Mayor Michael Bloomberg, who kicked in $240,000, and $1.8 million from heirs to the Wal-Mart fortune.

Btw: Maurice Cunningham has a suggestion for a new pro-charter campaign song: “It’s Up to You New York, New York.”

Ex-President Bush’s cousin donates $10K to marijuana cause, faces off against Bobby Orr

And, in still more initiative petition fundraising news, Jonathan Bush, the cousin of former President George W. Bush, has donated $10,000 to the campaign pushing for legalization of marijuana in Massachusetts, reports Gintautas Dumcius at MassLive. The ten grand donation makes Bush one of the largest financial backers of the legalization question before voters in November. But he’s facing off, so to speak, against the likes of former Boston Bruins star Bobby Orr, who donated $1,000 to the group opposed to marijuana legalization.

Report: BPD commissioners knew murder case was being handled by corrupt cops

Here’s an explosive new report from WGBH: Former Boston police commissioners knew investigators handling the highly sensitive murder case against Sean Ellis, accused and convicted of killing police detective John Mulligan in 1993, were corrupt and yet did nothing about it, according to an attorney for Ellis, who was just granted a new trial by the Massachu-setts Supreme Judicial Court. Attorney Rosemary Scapicchio said that former Commissioners William Bratton and Paul Evans must have been aware of the corruption charges against the detectives handling the case yet withheld that information for years.

As noted by WGBH: “During the interview, Scapicchio said that Commissioner Evans knew about corrupt police officers’ in the department. As a point of clarification, she was not talking about the current head of the police, Bill Evans, but rather about his brother—
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Reading Between The Lines

“Thank You”

SOUTH BOSTON TODAY
Brian R. Mahoney

Note: talk back to Brian by email at bmahoney@southbostontoday.com

Monday - Thursday • 7am to 8pm • Friday 8am to 5pm • Saturday 8am to 2pm

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT PLEASE CALL 617.506.7210

Elliott Physical Therapy is a family owned and operated business. We provide orthopedic physical therapy by licensed, physical therapists to children, teens and adults.

Worried about a nagging injury come in for a free injury screen today.

www.elliottphysicaltherapy.com

Note: talk back to Brian by email at bmahoney@southbostontoday.com

N
o matter how great the tragedy, experience teaches that this old world keeps on spinning, it stops for no one or nothing. That is except to remember our great friend Joe “Dodo” Nee. Even in passing “Dodo” managed to leave us with a thrill when every intersection and the expressway itself was shut down to allow his funeral cortège to pass. Closing the expressway is something most of us have never seen and it is doubtful we’ll see an outpouring of love, affection, admiration and appreciation that we saw over the weekend in our lifetime.

If I had a copy of his son Brian’s eulogy it would describe, so much better than this poor attempt, to capture the essence of his father Joe. His dedication and love for his community is well known as well as his kindness for those who needed his help.

Long before his ability and penchant for helping folks out became his calling card, when he was a young teenager, he was known for his humor. Dodo was a funny, funny guy. In high school, one of his nicknames was “Ricky Nee” because of his imitation of teen idol Ricky Nelson. His entertaining gene didn’t end there. He is remembered in many circles for his impersonation of the cop in the Village People Troupe.

The last demonstration of his humor that many of his fellow veterans witnessed occurred just about a year ago this September. A number of years ago, a group of residents met to discuss how to bring a number of WWII Vets down to D.C. to visit WWII Monuments, most had never seen. Probably the first suggestion on how to put the trip together was, “Get Dodo”. Naturally, he couldn’t do enough to help and as a result the trip was so successful that we arranged a 2nd trip for additional WWII Vets last September. Once again Dodo was front and center as we organized, “Veteran’s Express II”. Dodo, who was just beginning to fight this last battle, letting no one know anything and was as active in putting the trip together as always, arranged to have a native South Bostonian Pentagon Official meet us for a tour of the Pentagon. The train trip, however, was tiring for everyone, not just the WWII Vets and after an hour or so we asked if we could end the tour.

Here’s where the fun began. In order to shorten the distance for our group, which included wheelchairs, we were directed down a main corridor. Wide, tall, with 15 foot mahogany doors. It was quickly evident we were at the heart of America’s Military might.

As we straggled along, Dodo was pushing a 92-year-old Naval Veteran survivor of kamikaze attacks during the Okinawa invasion. We passed a tall, opened, mahogany door with gold lettered legend, “Chairman of the Joint Chiefs”. For those unaware, South Boston native Gen. Joe Dunford is the Chairman.

Dodo pushes his charge just through the open door and shouts, “Hey Marine”, which quickly gets the startled attention of the starched Marine sitting behind a desk. “Where’s Joe?”, Dodo continues, to which the Marine’s jaw remains dropped as Dodo adds, “Well tell him Dodo and the gang from Southie were here”, which caused our Pentagon connection, (with a mixture of horror and amusement on his face), to come running up behind us, saying, “Dodo, this is the real deal, we have to be quiet”, which left us all unfazed and roaring with laughter as serious looking men with earpieces suddenly appeared from doorways.

A year later we have come together to mourn Dodo but more importantly to thank him. Thank you for being the glue that brought so many people from all walks of life together for one more time. Thank you for being the straw that stirred the drink. Thank you for providing one last party for all your friends.

People probably spent as much time apologizing to wife Susan for having a good time at Florian Hall as they did offering condolences. But the Nee family reminded us that while Joe wants to be remembered he also wants us to celebrate his life and all the joy and laughter it contained.

Finally, Dodo, thank you for your last ride when you made traffic stop and the whole world realize one last time, “Dodo and the gang from Southie were here”.

Take care till next week.
City Passes 10,000 Mark for New Housing Units Completed

Mayor Martin J. Walsh announced that the City of Boston has completed more than 10,000 units under the administration’s housing plan Housing a Changing City: Boston 2030. In order to accommodate the growth of the city, the plan calls for the creation of 53,000 new units of housing to be created by the year 2030.

Along with the 10,486 units completed, 7,242 housing units are currently under construction, another 17,285 are currently in the development review process, and 4,167 are under consideration. The current round of completions maintains that status, with twenty percent of new units set aside as affordable housing. Of those units, 60 percent are affordable to families making less than 60 percent of Area Median Income (AMI) - a combined household income of $53,000 or below for a family of three. The remaining 40 percent are affordable to middle-income residents - those families with household incomes between $60,000 - $125,000.

A fundamental principle of the City’s housing plan is that as new housing stock comes on line, it will relieve pressure on the City’s existing stock. As people who wish to upgrade do so, the result will be higher vacancy rates in existing stock and diminished pressure on rents. Based on a new City analysis of rental trends, this stabilization appears to be underway in several of the neighborhoods that saw the highest growth. For example, Central Boston saw 3,030 units completed - a 25 percent rate of growth. Rents in older units in this neighborhood have now declined by just over one percent.

In the Fenway, which grew by six percent, rents in older units declined by .4 percent. And in the South End, which grew by nearly ten percent, rents in older units only rose .3 percent.

To better understand the forces behind rental trends, the City also analyzed job growth in Boston’s neighborhoods to understand whether rental prices correlated with significant job growth. Early results point toward this trend bearing out.

For example, the neighborhood of South Boston, which includes the Seaport District, grew its housing stock by more than 26 percent, yet still posted a 6 percent increase in rents; however, the neighborhood also added enough floorspace to accommodate more than 8,000 new workers, which suggests that supply has not yet caught up with demand. The City will continue to closely monitor these trends on a neighborhood-by-neighborhood basis.

The City hopes that increased production in the neighborhoods will also begin to moderate rent increases outside of the downtown core. Of the 10,000 completed units, 67 percent were downtown, while 33 percent were in the outer neighborhoods; however, current trends in permits show a reversal of this trend. Thirty-nine percent of the permits in 2016 have been in the outer neighborhoods, with 31 percent in the downtown core.

Nearly one-quarter of the completed units represent homeownership opportunities, with that trend continuing to grow as the City sees a shift in permits pulled from rental to condominium. For example, in 2013, 82 percent of permits pulled were for rental property; in 2016, that number has decreased to 43 percent.

The numbers also demonstrated an almost even split between smaller units and family size units: 52 percent were one bedroom or smaller; while 48 percent were two-bedroom units or higher.

To begin to identify the remaining units, the City will this week begin convening department heads across agencies to identify even more new strategies for development.
South Boston Street Festival September 17

The South Boston Chamber of Commerce, working in conjunction with South Boston NDC – is pleased to announce that the 17th Annual South Boston Street Festival will take place on Saturday, September 17, 2016 from 11:00am to 4:00pm on East Broadway between I Street and L Street. Over the past sixteen years, the festival has grown significantly and has become South Boston’s most highly anticipated events, attracting over 8,000 residents and visitors.

This year’s festival will once again feature “The Best of South Boston” including over 100 merchants, restaurants, artists and community organizations, which will fill East Broadway from 11:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Live performances will take place on two stages providing festival goers with live entertainment throughout the day.

Call the Southie Shuttle for FREE transportation within South Boston, to and from the Festival.

This year’s entertainment highlights include:
Thomas Park – Lead by front man Paul Eastman, who himself is a South Boston small business owner along with drummer Joe Tobias, will performing a wide range of music that includes classic rock, dance, R&B, and top 40.
Matt Heaton & The Outside Toys – Their songs are a mix of rockabilly, surf, american roots and Irish traditional music, delivered with a wry sense of humor and a sincere sense of fun. Whether you call it children’s music, family music, kindie or toddlerbilly it’s sure to please listeners of all ages.
The Royal Furs – playing contemporary country hits.
Diamond Dogs – The Ultimate of David Bowie

There will also be performances by: The Peggy Wood’s School of Irish Step Dance, Miss Linda’s Dancers, Ultimate Self Defense. And much more!

FREE – Children’s activities include face painters, balloon twisters, and street performers, Be sure to keep an eye out for a band of Pirates that we are told may be roaming the festival site throughout the day.


Shop until-you-drop – enjoy outstanding savings from local retailers including; Bringing Up Baby, Covet, Habit, Ku De Ta, Pretty Reckless, Southie’s Own, and Wears + Wares, to name a few.

Beauty & Fitness – on site will be: The Beauty Bar, Nurture Day Spa, and Ultimate Self Defense & Performance Center.

Be sure to visit the many booths of South Boston’s and the areas vital non-profit agencies.

For up to date information visit: www.southbostonstreetfestival.com

BPS Students to take the City’s Exam Schools Entrance Examination

Boston Public Schools (BPS) will offer the Independent School Entrance Examination (ISEE) for entrance to the city’s three examination schools, Boston Latin Academy, Boston Latin School, and John D. O’Bryant School of Mathematics & Science. The ISEE test registration deadline is September 23, 2016, and the test date is November 5, 2016.

“This is an important time of year and it is our hope that every child takes advantage of this opportunity,” said Mayor Martin J. Walsh. “We want our schools to have a diverse student body across the board, and this includes our exam schools. If you know a parent, please spread the word.”

Students must currently be in grades 6, 8 and 9 to take the ISEE. Interested candidates may obtain application materials from the Principal/Headmaster of his or her present school. Applications will also be available at the BPS Welcome Centers and all branches of the Boston Public Library during the third week in September.

New students are admitted to grades 7 and 9 at all three exam schools. The John D. O’Bryant is the only exam school that accepts new students for grade 10.

As of June 2010, the Boston School Committee voted to approve the Superintendent’s recommended change in the residency date for application to exam schools. The new residency policy requires both the applicant and Parent/Guardian to reside in the City of Boston and complete the verification process no later than Friday, November 4, 2016.

“This year, we’re aiming to increase awareness for the ISEE test among our families,” said Boston Public Schools Superintendent Tommy Chang. “As we continue to identify best practices to increase rigor in all schools, we are also committed to ensuring all students who wish are able to access our exam schools.”

For further information on the ISEE, contact Enrollment Planning & Support at 617-635-9512 or visit our website at www.bostonpublicschools.org.
Do you know about the new green space coming to the neighborhood?

Massport is working hard to balance our dual roles as an economic engine and a good neighbor. That’s why we’re investing $75 million to create the Thomas Butler Freight Corridor which includes state-of-the-art security and will take 400-500 container trucks off of East First Street each day.

In collaboration with the South Boston buffer committee, we are creating much-needed green space. The 4.5 acre Thomas Butler Memorial Park which is slated to open in 2017, includes a:

- sound barrier;
- lighted paths for walkers and runners;
- interpretive history panels;
- bike racks;
- a new dog park;
- 95 on-street parking spaces along East First Street and;
- A widened sidewalk along the north side of East First Street.

For additional information about the Thomas Butler Freight Corridor and Memorial park visit www.massport.com
### Recent South Boston Real Estate Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property/Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Sale Date</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Baths</th>
<th>Sq Ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540 East Broadway UNIT 68 Condo</td>
<td>$1,850,000</td>
<td>7/28/16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Dorchester Ave UNIT 610 Condo</td>
<td>$1,575,000</td>
<td>7/27/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Dorchester Ave UNIT 514 Condo</td>
<td>$1,549,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Dorchester Ave UNIT 504 Condo</td>
<td>$1,089,000</td>
<td>7/26/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 East Broadway UNIT 1 Condo</td>
<td>$963,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Dorchester Ave UNIT 613 Condo</td>
<td>$925,000</td>
<td>7/25/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 East Third St UNIT 5 Condo</td>
<td>$851,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-88 F Street Two Family</td>
<td>$850,000</td>
<td>7/25/16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 East Sixth Street Single Family</td>
<td>$790,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 East Fifth St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$785,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 A St UNIT 4E Condo</td>
<td>$755,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 A St UNIT 3B Condo</td>
<td>$749,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 West Sixth St UNIT 3 Condo</td>
<td>$744,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 K St UNIT 3 Condo</td>
<td>$730,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 O St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$720,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dixfield Street Single Family</td>
<td>$710,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 West Third Street Single Family</td>
<td>$662,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 East Seventh St UNIT 1 Condo</td>
<td>$630,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Bowen St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$615,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 East Third St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$609,000</td>
<td>7/25/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 F Street Single Family</td>
<td>$595,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 East Sixth St UNIT 1 Condo</td>
<td>$589,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 G St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$582,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 East Sixth St UNIT 1 Condo</td>
<td>$580,000</td>
<td>7/25/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mitchell St UNIT 3 Condo</td>
<td>$530,000</td>
<td>7/25/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wendeller St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$529,000</td>
<td>7/28/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 West Ninth St UNIT 1 Condo</td>
<td>$495,000</td>
<td>7/28/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 East Fifth St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$470,000</td>
<td>7/22/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 G St UNIT 4 Condo</td>
<td>$435,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 West Third St UNIT 2 Condo</td>
<td>$360,000</td>
<td>7/29/16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TY NAN HAPPENINGS

COMPLETE AFTER SCHOOL TIME

Once again the Tynan Community Center will be offering the CAST Program. Program start date will be Monday, September 19th. Registration will begin on September 12th @ 2:30pm. This program will be offered Monday through Friday, from 2:30-6:00pm for boys and girls ages 6-12. There will be a weekly fee of $20. Program will offer tutoring/homework help, Arts & Crafts, board games, athletic activities in the gym, as well as a daily nutritional snack. There is no transportation available. If you have any further questions, please contact the Community Center office @ (617)-635-5110.

FALL GYM PROGRAMS

TOTS GYM

Tots gym is for boys and girls, ages 4-6. This program will be held on Monday and Thursday afternoons, from 3:00pm to 4:00pm. The participants will enjoy free play time followed by simple game activities that will help develop their motor skills but most importantly have fun while keeping active and learning new games. Registration and classes will begin Monday, September 19th. There is an annual membership fee of $5 for the year.

JUNIOR GYM

Junior gym is for boys and girls, ages 7-11. Classes will be held on Monday and Thursdays 4-5 pm. The children will enjoy playing various recreational games, such as Medic, Dodgeball, Kickball, Capture the Flag and much more. Registration and classes will begin on Monday, September 19th. There will be a $5 membership required.

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE

There will be a weekly fee of $20. The children will enjoy playing various recreational games, such as Medic, Dodgeball, Kickball, Capture the Flag and much more. Registration and classes will begin on Monday, September 19th. There will be a $5 membership required.

CLINIC

Registration and Flag Football Clinic will begin Tuesday, October 4th at 3:30 for boys and girls, ages 7-11. We will conduct a 4-week clinic and form teams for our annual Flag Football League, which will begin November 1st. A $5 membership fee is required.

TEEN PROGRAMS

We are in the process planning a teen boys’ flag football league or basketball league. Katie O’Connell is working on a Fitness and Conditioning Class for Teen Girls Only. The Tynan is also process of locating an area for a Teen Center we hope to open very soon. Please watch the Tynan Happenings for further information.

ADULT COED VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE

Our annual Coed Volleyball League will tentatively begin its season on October 27th. Games will be played on Thursday evenings. We are looking for individual players who would like to participate in the recreation league to fill some empty slots on existing teams. If you are interested, please contact Kathy Davis at the Community Center @ (617) 635-5110. Please watch for further information on practice times and information.

35th Anniversary SB Vietnam Memorial
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certainly did not die in vain and they have not and will not ever be forgotten thanks to a proud community and their forever loyal fellow vets who did return home from that conflict.

This Sunday, September 18th will mark the 35th Anniversary of the completion and first dedication of the monument built by the hard work, heart, Soul and love of a determined committee made up of their fellow Vietnam Vets with the support and blessings of a proud neighborhood; the likes of which is unique perhaps in all the world. The first dedication was on September 13, 1981.

Each year, the plans are laid out with great care for the ceremonies that make this time of year so special. The stage is brought in, the guest speakers are invited and lined up, the military color guards and bagpipers and musicians are ready, the solemn Mass is prepared and the throngs come from as close as across the street on East Broadway and as far away as thousands of miles in some cases to be part of this special tribute to our fallen heroes. And it’s open and welcoming to all and everyone is encouraged to come. The presence of all who attend is sincerely appreciated by the families of the veterans being honored. The families will also be in attendance.

The South Boston Vietnam Memorial Committee extends an invitation to all to be part of this 35th Anniversary and rededication of the Memorial. The day’s activities will begin with a Memorial Mass at St. Brigid’s Church at 10:30am followed by the rededication across the street at Medal of Honor Park at 11:30am. Special guests will be former US Senator and Vietnam Veteran himself James H. Webb Jr., Medal of Honor recipients Tom Kelly, Barney Barnum and Ryan Pitts along with Governor Charlie Baker and Mayor Martin Walsh. This year’s ceremony will be dedicated in memory of 3 Medal of Honor recipients from South Boston: George H. Nee – US Army, Frank O. Walker – US Army and Michael J. Perkins – US Army.

One of the featured speakers of the day, Honorable James Webb Jr., is also a war hero who served in the United States Marine Corps and went on to become the Secretary of the Navy, Assistant Secretary of Defense for Reserve Affairs, Counsel for United States House Committee of Veterans Affairs, United States Senator and a renowned author and journalist.

Each year, at this Memorial ceremony the emotions run high among the crowd. Those emotions range from a sense of loss for the sons of South Boston and their families and friends who still miss them and always will miss those killed in action, to an uplifting sense of pride that fills the air during this day of tribute, remembrance and honor. The structure, the organization, the commitment and hard work that go into this day is inspiring to all and truly a labor of love on the part of all who take part in making everything ready and perfect. When it’s over, the crowd mingles and socializes and all who experience the very special event leave with a feeling of great satisfaction and peacefulness that endures. Another word to describe it is ‘moving’.

So please, make plans to attend this very special ceremony this Sunday. And again, your presence will be greatly appreciated by a dedicated South Boston Vietnam Memorial Committee that deserves special praise for their efforts in keeping the memory of our fallen warriors alive and for the loyalty they have shown to their brothers in arms for these 35 years and also by the families of these veterans who faithfully show up each year to remember and to honor them.
HUB CHURCH HOSTS FREE BEACH MOVIES

For the 2nd year, Hub Church of South Boston sponsored free family movie nights on M St Family Beach the last two Friday nights with around 150 people in attendance for each -- Zootopia and Inside Out. “As a church, we want to love and serve our community as Jesus first loved and served us. And this is just a small way for us to do that,” says Hub Church Lead Pastor Charlie Dunn. Stop by Hub Church’s booth at South Boston Street Festival on Saturday, Sept 17th as they’ll have more family-friendly activities. For more info, visit HubChurchSouthie.com.

FLEA MARKET

The perfect place to get rid of unwanted treasures!!

Saturday, September 17th & 24th

Admission: Free
40 plus tables
First Baptist Church
Adams and Ashmont Streets • Dorchester, MA
GENERAL ELECTRIC HEADQUARTERS PROJECT

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
ONE CITY HALL SQUARE
BRA Board Room, 9th Floor
Boston

PROJECT PROPONENT:
General Electric

PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
On August 1, 2016, a joint Expanded Environmental Notification Form/Expanded Project Notification Form ("EENF/EPNF") was submitted pursuant to Section 80B-5 of the Code by General Electric to the Boston Redevelopment Authority. The EENF/EPNF describes the construction of the GE Headquarters project (the "Project") in Boston. The Project will include the rehabilitation of two historic brick buildings at 5 and 6 Necco Court (the "Brick Buildings"), the connection of those buildings by a shared lobby, the construction of a new 12-story building that will be connected to the Brick Buildings by a pedestrian bridge and walkway and the construction of public realm buildings, including Harborwalk improvements, green space, interpretive signage, and amenities.

MAIL TO: SONAL GANDHI
Boston Redevelopment Authority
One City Hall Square, 9th Floor
Boston, MA 02201
PHONE: 6179184314
EMAIL: sonal.gandhi@boston.gov

CLOSE OF COMMENT PERIOD:
9/30/2016

NOTICE AND ORDER: Petition for Appointment of Guardian of a Minor

In the interest of: Sara Marie Dwyer
of South Boston, MA

1. Hearing Date/Time: A hearing on a Petition for Appointment of Guardian of a Minor filed on 06/26/2016 by Judith A. Ashman of South Boston, MA will be held
   11/06/2016 09:00 AM Medicaid

2. Response to Petition: You may respond by filing a written response to the Petition or by appearing in person at the hearing. If you choose to file a written response, you need to:
   a. File the original with the Court;
   b. Mail a copy to all interested parties at least five (5) business days before the hearing.
   c. Counsel for the Minor: The minor (or an adult on behalf of the minor) has the right to request that counsel be appointed for the minor.
   d. Presence of the Minor at Hearing: A minor over age 14 has the right to be present at any hearing, unless the Court finds that it is not in the minor's best interests.

3. ORDER TO PETITIONER(S):
   a. IT IS ORDERED that copies of this Notice and the Petition for Appointment of Guardian of a Minor be served on hand in hand on the minor, 14 more years of age and not the petitioner), the guardian, the parents of the minor, and any other person if ordered by the Court, at least fourteen (14) days prior to the hearing date listed above.
   b. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that copies of this Notice and the Petition for Appointment of Guardian of a Minor be served on any interested party at least seven (7) days prior to the hearing date listed above.

4. ORDER TO INTERESTED PARTIES:
   a. IT IS ORDERED that copies of this Notice and the Petition for Appointment of Guardian of a Minor be served on any interested party at least seven (7) days prior to the hearing date listed above.
   b. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that copies of this Notice and the Petition for Appointment of Guardian of a Minor be served on any interested party at least seven (7) days prior to the hearing date listed above.

This is a legal notice. An important court proceeding that may affect your rights has been scheduled. If you do not understand this notice or other court papers, please contact an attorney for legal advice.
Golf Tournament to Benefit Mass Bay Credit Union Charitable Foundation

Mass Bay Credit Union is hosting their 2nd annual golf tournament on Monday, October 3rd at the Wollaston Golf Club in Milton, MA. The event, which will be co-hosted by Synergent, promises to be a great day of golf and fundraising at a premier private golf course that typically only members can play.

“As a community Credit Union, our community is obviously what’s most important to us at Mass Bay,” says Credit Union President and CEO John Thomas. “We established this foundation to help us give back more to the people we serve by donating the funds we raise to the various local organizations that support the community. We’re looking forward to a beautiful fall day and a fun time for all our participants.”

Sponsorship and golf opportunities are still available. For more information, please visit http://birdeasepro.com/MBCU or contact Maren Bradley at mbradley@massbaycu.org.

Community Health Center’s Youth Ambassadors Meetings Begin!

The South Boston Community Health Center’s Youth Ambassadors Program is pleased to announce that Youth Ambassador meetings for the fall semester will begin on Tuesday September 20, 2016! Interested youth ages 12 – 15 are encouraged to attend the meetings to learn more about participating in community service projects, health related trainings and art based activities that engage youth in the life of the South Boston community. Current Youth Ambassadors already enrolled in the program will be welcomed back to begin another fun, productive year.

Applications to become a Youth Ambassador are being accepted for two weeks, at the September 20 and 27th meetings. The meetings are from 5:30 – 7:00 p.m.

The NEW location of the meeting is the South Boston Community Health Center Dental and Eye Care Building, 386 West Broadway 2nd Floor.

The Youth Ambassador meetings will be held every Tuesday September 20 – June 2017. This year Youth Ambassadors will be involved in a wide variety of activities and trainings including substance abuse prevention, teen health and community service projects, all designed to promote a healthier and more fulfilling life.

If you would like more information about the Youth Ambassador program please contact Mayra Rodriguez-Howard (617) 464-7423 or Linda Doran (617) 464-7463, at the South Boston Community Health Center.
South Boston Pop Warner
19th Football Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/5/16</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Portsmouth, RI @ South Boston</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Randolph @ South Boston</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Randolph @ South Boston</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9/16</td>
<td>All Teams</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Pep Rally @ South Boston</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9/16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>@ South Boston</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Carver @ South Boston</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Carver @ South Boston</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/16</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Foxboro @ South Boston</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>@ South Boston</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>@ South Boston</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Falmouth @ South Boston</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Falmouth @ South Boston</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/16</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Dedham @ South Boston</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>@ South Boston</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Ashland @ South Boston</td>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Ashland @ South Boston</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/16</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Mansfield @ South Boston</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>@ South Boston</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>@ South Boston</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to all the sponsors who allow us to offer this program to the kids in the community. You can see all our sponsors on our website www.SBPW.com. Also, many thanks to all our volunteer football and cheerleading coaches and the volunteers who help run the home games. We can always use some more volunteers. So please come by the field during our home games and hold the chains or down markers or lend a hand in the concession stand!
Let me preface this by letting you know my Week 1 picks went horribly wrong. I went home-team heavy, which is usually a decent strategy every week in the NFL, but especially early on, where there are so many uncertainties.

Entering the second week of the season, plenty of uncertainties remain, and so once again, I'm going hard on home teams. Four home teams to be exact. It's time to get back on track. Here are "Pic's Picks" for Week 2:

NEW YORK JETS (-1) over Buffalo Bills
-The Jets lost to a good Cincinnati Bengals team in Week 1. Seeing that it was in New Jersey, the loss was a tough pill to swallow. Having to watch their field-goal kicker, Nick Folk, miss an extra point and have a field goal blocked, made it even tougher. But on the bright side, the Jets probably should have won the game. I expect the Jets to bounce back with a big road win on Thursday Night Football against a Buffalo Bills team that recorded only seven points and 160 total yards in a loss to the Baltimore Ravens in Week 1. This basically seems like a pick-em for what should be a close battle between two AFC East teams looking for their first win. And with their next four games against Kansas City, Seattle, Pittsburgh, and Arizona, this is pretty much a must-win game for the Jets, my only road team in this week’s picks.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS (-3.5) over Cincinnati Bengals
-Even without Le’Veon Bell, the Steelers ran all over the Washington Redskins on Monday night. DeAngelo Williams rushed for 143 yards and two touchdowns, and is more than capable of keeping Pittsburgh’s offense running smoothly at home on Sunday afternoon. The half-point makes this a more difficult pick, knowing that it could be an AFC North dog fight. But with the Steelers at home, I’m giving them the edge. Somebody here has to begin the season 2-0. I’m going with the team I picked to win this division, and I’m willing to put my money on at least a six-point win.

NEW YORK GIANTS (-4.5) over New Orleans Saints
-The Saints suffered a heart-breaking defeat in Week 1 at home, thanks to a late Oakland Raiders game-winning two-point conversion. With the game at MetLife against an improved Giants defense, I don’t see New Orleans putting up much this week. But I can envision Eli Manning taking advantage of a porous Saints D with Odell Beckham Jr. and a healthy Victor Cruz. The Giants just barely beat a Tony Romo-less Dallas Cowboys team on Sunday, but having a potential two-headed monster of Beckham Jr. and Cruz could have me re-thinking my NFC East prediction. I have the Giants getting into the playoffs as a Wild Card team, with the Redskins winning the division. But with the G-men and Redskins playing each other in Week 3, they realize the importance of a win over New Orleans this Sunday.

OAKLAND RAIDERS (-5) over Atlanta Falcons
-The Raiders showed you in Week 1 why I picked them to be a Wild Card playoff team this year. But I’ll be honest, I didn’t expect them to go into New Orleans and steal a Week 1 win. Yet, here they are, a 1-0 team, with a quarterback to has all the skills to be one of the league’s big dogs under center. Derek Carr seems to have put it all together, and threw for 319 yards on Sunday against the Saints. They go up against a Falcons team that lost at home to Tampa Bay in Week 1. If Atlanta is going to continue to be Atlanta, then who knows what to expect in this one. But if the Raiders are capable of beating Drew Brees in his own building, they are capable of coming home and defeating Matt Ryan and the Falcons.

ARIZONA CARDINALS (-6.5) over Tampa Bay Buccaneers
-The Cardinals missed out on a golden opportunity to beat the New England Patriots on Sunday night. The Pats were without both Tom Brady and Rob Gronkowski, and yet, they still went into Arizona and pulled out a two-point win. These Cardinals are way too talented to not bounce back, especially at home.

Buccaneers quarterback Jameis Winston looks to be ready for his second NFL season after throwing four touchdown passes in a win in Atlanta in Week 1. Continued performances like that from Winston will certainly make me take Tampa Bay a little more seriously this season. But I can’t put my money on Arizona to begin the season 0-2, with both of those games at home. The Cardinals will be extra-motivated after a tough loss to the Patriots, and that could be bad thing for Tampa Bay.

Listen to “The Danny Picard Show at dannypicard.com and on WEEI 93.7 FM.
Need a FREE Ride
to your favorite Tavern, Restaurant, Pub or Neighborhood Business?

Arrange a FREE ride - It’s easy!

Call Us at 617-268-4110 or
Book Your Ride at SouthieShuttle.com

Visit SouthieShuttle.com for
Business Members and Active Links for Menus, Hours of Service, & Locations

Like, Follow, Connect

FREE Ride Service To and From Any of Our Business Members

Barlow’s Restaurant
241 A Street
Boston, MA 02210
617-338-2142

Stephi’s in Southie
130 Dorchester Avenue
South Boston, MA 02127
617-345-5495

Lincoln Tavern & Restaurant
425 West Broadway
Boston, MA 02127
617-765-8636

Lucky’s Lounge
355 Congress Street
Boston, MA 02210
617-357-LUCK

Atlantic Beer Garden
146 Seaport Boulevard
Boston, MA 02210
617-357-8000

The Whiskey Priest
150 Northern Avenue
Boston, MA 02210
617-426-8114

The Playwright
658 East Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127
617-269-2537

Empire Restaurant & Lounge
One Marina Park Drive
Boston, MA 02201
617-295-0001

Jerry Remy’s Seaport
250 Northern Avenue
Boston, MA 02210
617-856-7369

Boston Beer Garden
732 East Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127
617-269-0990

Two Opticians
Two Opticians
394 West Broadway
South Boston, MA 02127
617-262-9999

SouthieShuttle.com • 617-268-4110